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The tem perature dependence ofthe electron-spin resonance linewidth in La0:95Sr0:05M nO 3 has

been determ ined and analyzed in the param agnetic regim e across the orbitalordering transition.

From thetem peraturedependenceand theanisotropy oflinewidth and g-valuetheorbitalordercan

be unam biguously determ ined via the m ixing angle ofthe wave functions ofthe eg-doublet. The

linewidth showsa sim ilarevolution with tem perature asresonantx-ray scattering results.

PACS num bers:77.22.G m ,64.70.Pf

In transition-m etaloxides the orbitaldegrees offree-

dom play an im portantrolefortheelectricand m agnetic

properties. Their coupling to spin, charge and lattice

isresponsible forthe occurrence ofa variety ofcom plex

electronic ground states.O rbitalorder(O O )can be de-

rived viatheJahn-Teller(JT)e�ectorviasuperexchange

(SE) between degenerate orbitals under the controlof

strong Hund’s-rule coupling [1]. Strong correlationsex-

istbetween spin and orbitalorderand between O O and

lattice distortions,butofcoursea one-to-onecorrespon-

dence cannotbe expected. W hile spin and lattice order

can easily bedetected experim entally,thisisnottruefor

O O and so fartheO O param eterrem ainshidden.In re-

centyearsresonantx-rayscattering(RXS)hasbeen used

to deriveinform ation on theO O param eter[2],butthere

isan ongoingdispute,whetherRXS probestheJT distor-

tion orthe orbitalcharge distribution [3,4]. Indirectly,

O O can also bederived from di�raction experim entsvia

latticedistortionsand bond lengths[5].In thisLetterwe

dem onstrate thatelectron-spin resonance (ESR)can be

usedtodetectO O and tom onitortheevolutionoftheO O

param eter.Probingthespin ofthepartially �lled d-shell

ofM n3+ ionsby ESR,theanisotropy and T-dependence

ofg-value and linewidth �H provide clear inform ation

on O O via spin-orbit(SO )coupling.

The power of ESR to gain insight into O O will

be dem onstrated on A-type antiferrom agnetic (AFM )

LaM nO 3 (TN = 140 K ), the parent com pound of the

m agneto-resistancem anganitesand a paradigm fora co-

operativeJT e�ectthatsuggestsa d3x2�r 2/d3y2�r 2-type

O O below TN = 750 K [6]. However,it has been shown

thatSE interactionsplay an im portantrole,too [7].Sev-

eralrecent studies exhibit clear anom alies ofthe ESR

param etersatthe JT transition in both doped and pure

LaM nO 3 [8,9,10,11].Theorbitally ordered O
0-phaseis

characterized by an anisotropy of�H [11,12],which for

polycrystalline sam plesreducesto a broad m axim um in

�H (T)[9,10]. Previously,the angulardependenciesof

�H and the resonance �eld H res had been analyzed for

200K and 300K in high-tem peratureapproxim ation,al-

lowingtoestim atetheDzyaloshinsky-M oriya(DM )inter-

action and the strength ofthe zero-�eld splitting (ZFS)

param eters[13].AtX-Band frequencies(9G Hz)�H was

ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as H res and due to the

overlap with the resonance at � H res and their m utual

coupling via the nondiagonalelem ents ofthe dynam ic

susceptibility [14]the valuesforH res contained a rather

largeuncertainty.To avoid theseproblem sweperform ed

new experim entsatQ -band frequencies(34 G Hz),which

allowed a betterdeterm ination ofH res.

The scope ofthe present paper is the com prehensive

analysisoftheT-dependenceand anisotropy of�H and

the g-value ofthe ESR signalin La0:95Sr0:05M nO 3. W e

chose thisconcentration forthe presentstudy asan un-

twinned single crystalwas available and TJT � 605 K is

accessibleto ourexperim entalsetup [15].

New ESR m easurem entswereperform ed with aBruker

ELEXSYS E500 CW spectrom eter at Q -Band frequen-

cies (� � 34 G Hz,4.2 K � T � 290 K ),using a con-

tinuousgas-ow cryostatforHe (O xford). The oriented

sam ple was m ounted in a quartz tube with para�n. A

goniom eterallowed therotation ofthesam plearound an

axisperpendicularto the static m agnetic�eld ~H ext.

Figure 1 shows�H for X-band frequency and Fig.2

�H and the e�ective g-value g e�= h�=(�B H res) deter-

m ined from H res for Q -band frequency. The observed

linewidthsatboth frequenciesnicely coincide.O nly near

them inim um below 200K theabsolutevaluesareslightly

enhanced at 34 G Hz as com pared to 9 G Hz. W hereas

theg-valuesobtained atX-band frequency beara rather

large uncertainty [11,13],at Q -band frequency the g-

valuesshow a regularT-dependence,approaching a con-

stanthigh-tem peraturevalueand increasingforT ! TN .

First,wedeterm ined theZFS param etersD and E from

the T dependence ofH res at Q -band frequency. Using

thegeneralform ula fortheresonanceshiftdueto crystal

�eld (CF)e�ects[13,16]and accounting only forthero-

tation (angle )ofthe M nO 6 octahedra in the ac plane

(axis notation like in Ref.17),we obtained the follow-

ing expressionsforthee�ectiveg-valuesfor ~H ext applied

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0306088v1
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FIG .1: �H (T) in La 0:95Sr0:05M nO 3 at X-Band frequency

for ~H ext applied parallelto the three m ain axes of the or-

thorhom bic structure. Solid and dashed lines represent �ts

using eq.(2)asdescribed in the text.

along one ofthe crystallographicaxes

ge�a;c(T)

ga;c
� 1+

D

T � TC W
[(3� � 1)� 3(1+ �)sin(2)]

ge�b (T)

gb
� 1�

2D

T � TC W
(3� � 1); (1)

with the Curie-W eiss (CW ) tem perature TC W and � =

E =D . Allterm s ofsecond and higherorder in D =(T �

TC W )wereneglected.TheT-dependenceofthee�ective

g-values is, hence, given by the CW law of the m ag-

netic susceptibility. Excluding the critical regim e on

approaching m agnetic order below 170 K ,the data are

welldescribed by this approach (solid lines in Fig.2),

where TC W was kept �xed at 111 K [11]. The rota-

tion angle was chosen as = 13� as observed in pure

LaM nO 3 [5,17]. Then alldata can be consistently de-

scribed by D = 0:60(2)K ,theE =D -ratio�= 0.37(1),and

theg-valuesga= 1.988(1),gb= 1.986(1),and gc= 1.984(1).

From these crystallographic g-values,the localg values

ofM n3+ can be calculated asgz= 1.977,gy(= gb)= 1.986,

and gx= 1.995,typicalfor ions with less than half-�lled

3d-shellwith the longestand shortestM n-O bond along

the localz and x direction,respectively [18].

The m ain result ofthis evaluation is the E =D -ratio,

which we im proved in com parison to our previous es-

tim ate [13] by the Q -band experim ent. For ~H ext ap-

plied alongtheb-axisthedata arenearly T-independent,

whereas they clearly exhibit the CW behavior for the

otherorientations.Regarding theequation forgb,thisis

only possible,ifthe factor(3� � 1)is close to zero and

hence �� 1=3.Thisresultisindependenton the value of

the rotation angle . O nly the absolute value ofD di-

rectly dependson thechoiceof,which accountsforthe

splittingoftheresonance�eldsbetween aand cdirection.

W ith theobtained E =D -ratiowenow turn to theeval-

uation ofthelinewidth data.A detailed derivation ofthe

CF contributions to the ESR linewidth in the coopera-

tiveJT distorted perovskitestructureaccounting forthe

m utualrotationsofthe M nO 6 octahedra ispresented in

Ref.19.Thesetheoreticalconsiderationscan besum m a-

rized in the following form ula

�H (#;’)(T)=
T � TC W

T
[�D M (1 )+ (2)

+

�

1�
T

TJT

� 2�

(�C F(1 )f(#;’)reg

+ �C FD

�
TN

6(T � TN )

� �

f
(#;’)

div
)];

where the �rstterm describesthe contribution �D M (1 )

oftheDM interactionasintroduced byHuberetal.[8]as-

sum ing thatthe exchange constantsare T-independent.

This contribution is expected to survive the JT transi-

tion and hence to determ ine the line broadening also at

T > TJT . The second and third term ,�C F and �C FD ,

representtheregularand divergentCF contributions,re-

spectively.O nly the latterdivergesforT ! TN with an

exponent �,whereas both term s decrease for T ! TJT

with a criticalexponent2�,with � being thecriticalex-

ponentoftheZFS param etersD and E .Notethatboth

theassum ption ofT independentexchangeconstantsand

the application ofthe criticality at TJT throughout the

entire param agnetic O 0-phase can inuence the value of

thecriticalexponent� which thereforehastoberegarded

cautiously.The angularfactorsf
(#;’)
reg and f

(#;’)

div
read

f(#;’)reg = fdiv + (1+ �)2(1+
3

2
sin2 #);

f
(#;’)

div
=

1

2
[1� 3� + 2(1+ �)]2(1� sin2 #sin2 ’)

+
1

2
[1� 3� � 2(1+ �)]2(1� sin2 #cos2 ’);

where # and ’ are the polar and azim uthalangles be-

tween ~H ext and thecrystallographicband caxes,respec-

tively. An analogous calculation to the one presented

in [19]showed thatthe DM interaction doesnotexhibit

any criticalbehavior at TN . To m inim ize the num ber

of�tparam eters,we neglected here any angulardepen-

dence ofthe DM contribution. In �rst approxim ation

this is justi�ed by the observation that above TJT the

linewidth isisotropic. However,generally an anisotropy

oftheDM contribution can arisein theorbitally ordered

state [13]. But it consists itselfat least in two contri-

butions from di�erent M n-O -M n bond geom etries,and
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FIG .2: �H (T) and e�ective g-value g e� (T) at Q -band fre-

quency for ~H ext applied parallelto thethreecrystallographic

axesofthe orthorhom bic structure.The solid linesrepresent

�tsusingeq.(1)forge� ,thedashed linesfor�H arethesam e

asin Fig.1.

itstransform ation to an isotropicbehavioron approach-

ing TJT needs furthertheoreticalconsiderations. In the

m inim alm odelweom itted thedivergentCF contribution

(�C FD = 0)and tried to �nd thebest�tforthelinewidth

data. The characteristic tem peratures were kept �xed

at TC W = 111 K and TJT = 605 K and the rotation an-

gle in the ac plane was set to = 13�. In addition the

param eter�= 0.37 wastaken from the evaluation ofthe

g-values. So only three �t param etersrem ain,as there

are the regularpartofthe CF contribution �C F(1 ),its

criticalexponent� attheJT transition,and theDM con-

tribution �D M (1 ),which survivesalso attem peratures

T > TJT .A sim ultaneous�t(solid linesin Fig.1)ofthe

T-dependence of�H is satisfactorily perform ed above

200 K with �D M (1 )= 1.0(1)kO e,�C F(1 )= 0.57(2)kO e,

and �= 0.16(1).

Finally,weadded thee�ectofthedivergentCF contri-

bution,which allows to increase the di�erence between

�H a and �H c to lowertem peratures,asobserved in the

experim ent.Asshown in Fig.1 (dashed lines)a satisfac-

tory qualitative description ofthe data wasobtained by

�C FD = 10kO eand �= 1.8with �xed T N = 135K .Com par-

ison with theQ -band data Fig.2 indicatesthatthem ag-

netic criticalexponentbelow 200 K ratherturns to the

theoretically expected lowervalue of�= 0.75 [19],which

however is not applicable at higher tem peratures. The

reason isthatthe �tfunction isused forthe wholetem -

peraturerange,butthederivation ofthepowerlaw only

holds fortem peratures close to TN . A further im prove-

m ent m ay be achieved by taking into accountthe sym -

m etricanisotropicexchangeinteraction,which isbeyond

the scope ofthispaper.In the following we concentrate

on theinform ation obtained from theregularpartof�H .

The DM contribution �D M (1 )= 1.0 kO e determ ined

in the O 0-phase is lower than the one expected from

�H � 1.4 kO e in the O -phase. This discrepancy can

be explained by linewidth contributions of the CF

due to the dynam ic JT e�ect present in the O -phase

[20]. Com parison with the regular CF contribution

�C F(1 )= 0.57 kO eallowsto estim atetheaveraged value

D D M of the DM interaction as de�ned in Ref. 8.

The ratio ofthe linewidth contributions equals the ra-

tio ofthe respective second m om ents approxim ated by

10(D D M =D )
2� �D M (1 )=�C F(1 )[8].W ith D = 0.6K one

obtainsD D M � 0.25K .Thesevaluesarefreefrom theun-

certainty in the estim ation ofthe exchange frequency in

the exchange-narrowed linewidth [19],because we used

the g-valuesto determ ine the absolute values. They are

sm aller than the values estim ated earlier for polycrys-

talline LaM nO 3 but their relative strength is in good

agreem entwith previousresults[8,9].

Afterhavingextracted theZFS param eterswewillnow

discussthe consequencesforO O in LaM nO 3:

In Fig. 3(a) the reduced ESR linewidth �H a� T=(T �

TC W )for ~H extparalleltothea-axis,which bearsthecriti-

calbehavioron approachingTJT (seeeq.2),and theRXS

intensity obtained by M urakam ietal.[2]forLaM nO 3 are

shown to visualizethesim ilarity ofthetwo quantitieson

approaching both TN and TJT . Note that we used the

�xed valueTC W = 111K oftheO 0-phaseleading to som e-

whatlowervaluesforthe O -phase. Ithasbeen pointed

outthattheRXS intensityclosetoTJT is/ (1� T=TJT)
2�

[4],where� denotesthecriticalexponentoftheO O pa-

ram etergiven by the pseudo spin ~T= 1=2(sin�;0;cos�)

[4,23].The angle�= 2arctan(c2=c1)isa m easureofthe

m ixing of the wave functions of the eg-doublet in the

ground state  g= c1j3z
2 � r2i+ c2jx

2 � y2i. To com pare

the results ofRXS and ESR we �tted the RXS data in

thevicinity oftheJT transition (650 K � T� TJT= 780K )

with such a critical behavior (solid line in Fig. 3(a))

and obtained an exponent � = 0:16(1) in agreem ent

with the ESR linewidth. Considering that the ZFS pa-

ram eterscan be denoted asD = � 3(�+ �2=�)cos� and

E = �
p
3(�+ �2=�)sin� with the spin-spin coupling �,

theSO coupling � and thet2g-eg splitting energy � [18],

it is easy to identify the relation with the O O param -

eter ~T. Despite the lack ofdata in the criticalregim e,

Fig.3(b)showsthe orbitalm ixing coe�cents c 1 and c2

determ ined from a neutron di�raction (ND) study by

Rodriguez-Carjavaletal.[5]The dashed lines were ob-

tained by using K (1 � T=TJT )
�=2+ 2�1=2 (TJT = 750 K )

with a criticalexponent �=2 provided by D / (c21 � c22)

and E / c1� c2.W ith K 1= 0.10and K 2= -0.12thedata for

c1 and c2 can be welldescribed throughoutthe JT dis-

torted phase.However,attem pting to describethethree
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FIG .3: T-dependence of(a)the reduced ESR linewidth in

La0:95Sr0:05M nO 3 com pared to theRXS intensity ofLaM nO 3

taken from [2].The solid line isa �tofthe RXS intensity as

described in thetext.Inset:�-dependenceofthenorm alized

opticalspectralweight Ic=Iab following [21](solid line) with

the experim entally derived �-values;(b)T-dependence ofc 1

and c2 determ ined by ND taken from [5]. The dashed lines

were obtained using K (1� T=TJT )
�=2

+ 2
� 1=2

.

data points in the criticalregim e rathersuggest�� 0.3.

O nly a detailed structuralstudy in the criticalregim e

willallow a directcon�rm ation ofthe criticalexponent

forc1 and c2,but�=2= 0.08 seem sto yield a reasonable

description.

The m ain result ofthis study is to estim ate the an-

gle �=
p
3arctan(E =D ) and determ ine the type ofO O

by using the obtained value E =D = 0.37(1),which after

taking into account the transform ation to a localcoor-

dinate system [19]results in � ESR � 92
�. Another esti-

m ate hasbeen obtained from ND via the orbitalm ixing

coe�centsatroom tem perature c 1� 0.8 and c2� 0.6 re-

sulting in � N D = 106
� [5]. This discrepancy cannot eas-

ily be explained. However,Tobe etal.tried to explain

theanisotropy oftheopticalconductivity in LaM nO 3 on

the basisofa p� d transition m odelby using the ratio

Ic=Iab = 2(1� cos�)=(2+ cos�)(see insetofFig.3(a))

between the opticalspectralweight with the polariza-

tion within theferrom agnetic(FM )plane(thereab)and

along the AFM axis (there c).[21]Their sim ple m odel

suggests a value �� 74 � to describe the experim ental

value ofIc=Iab= 0.6 at10 K in the AFM regim e. Theo-

retically,only aslightdecreaseof�below T N isexpected

[7,22]and therefore above TN � ESR � 92
� yields a bet-

terdescription ofthe anisotropic propertiesofLaM nO 3

in the orbitally ordered state than � N D � 106
�. Alejan-

dro etal.derived a sim ilarE =D -valuefrom ESR data in

La7=8Sr1=8M nO 3 [12]which con�rm sourresult. To the

bestofourknowledge no �-estim ate hasbeen obtained

by RXS and it is worthwhile to note that the RXS in-

tensity becom es m axim alfor �= �=2 [4],the value ob-

tained by ESR.Following [23]�= �=2 characterizesO O

stabilized by the SE processesin the FM bondsand the

electron-phonon couplingissm allcom pared to theband-

width.Recentcalculationssuggest�= �=2 atT= T N and

�= 83 � atT= 0 and con�rm our�ndings[22].

In sum m ary,wewereabletodeterm ineunam biguously

the orbitalorderofLa0:95Sr0:05M nO 3. The evolution of

theO O param eterm onitored bytheRXS intensityshows

an intriguing sim ilarity to theESR linewidth.W e found

am ixingangle� = 92 � suggestingthatO O isdom inated

bySE couplingin agreem entwith theoreticalpredictions.
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